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nately, his ambitious undertaking demonstrates 
that no single individual can be 8 consummate 
authority on all phases of cutaneous biology. His 
chapter on the biochemistry of collagen is badly 
dated. There is no reference to procollagen or 
dermatosparaxis. both described in 1971 and both 
absolutely essential to an undertaking of con nee· 
tive tissue biochemistry . The chapter on lupus 
erythematosus and dermatomyositis entitled "Col-
lagenoses," an inappropriate title to this reviewer, 
has few references later than 1970. The chapter 
"Cutaneous Elastoses" included scleroderma and 
Ehlers- Danlos syndrome: the latter is especially 
distressing since another chapter includes the ref-
erence by Pinell demonstrating that at least one 
form of the Ehlers- Danlos syndrome is an enzy· 
matic defect in collagen synthesis. The chapter 
on dermal cell populations is inadequate. The 
chapter on the dendritic cells by Dr. Riley is com· 
prehensive but uninspiring. 
This volume cannot be recom mended to derma -
tologists because it does not convey information 
and experimental desig-ns that are the basis for 
present and future understanding of the dermis . 
Gerald S. Lazarus, M .D. 
Durham. North Carolina 
Biologic Basis of Wound Healing, Lewis Men · 
aker. D.M.D .. Sc.D .. F.R.S.H. (ed). Ha rper & 
Row Publishers. Inc .. Hagerstown. Maryland. 
1975. (360 pp: $27.50) 
Biologic Basis of Wound Healing, edited by 
Lewis Menaker. is a book by 21 authors thaI 
attempts to relate 18 se parate topics to wound 
healing . The authors have designed the book with 
the hope of overcoming some of the conflicts in 
teaching basic health sciences to the neophyte as 
well as the experienced practitioner. They attempt 
to relate the basic sciences directly to the clinical 
wound healing. The text has been organized into 
an almost "chronologie" order to lead the reader 
into the complexities of the biologic sciences un-
derlying the wound healing process. The reader is 
guided through a discussion of the "universal" 
wound from initiation to final resolution. There are 
chapters on blood and inflammation , antibody 
formation and lymphoid function , endocrinology 
and pharmacology, nutrition , and biochemistry 
and the role of different types of tissues , as well as 
the research methodology associated with the term 
wound healing. 
[ believe that the book is most helpful to the 
student or physician who would like an introduc-
tion to or a review of a number of subjects related 
to the biologic basis of wound healing. 
The strength of the book rests in the large 
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number of topics relating to wound healing that. are 
covered. The weakness of the book lies in the lack 
of depth in the discussion of a number of these 
topics. The presence of short bibliographies at the 
end of these particular chapters fails to compen-
sate for the otherwise brief and sometimes superfi-
cial nature of the discussions . The degree of 
relevance to the subject of wound healing of some 
of the chapters such as (Chapter 13) the molecular 
action of antibiotics is open to question . 
Joel M . Noe, M.D. 
Boston . Massachusetts 
Vaseular Surgery, Vol. n, Peripheral Venous 
Diseases, John J. Cranley, M.D. Harper & 
Ro,"" Publishers. Inc .. Hagerstown . Mary land. 
1975. (368 pp. $37.50) 
Dr. Cranley has presented us wit.h a first-rate 
treatise on peripheral venous diseases. The illus-
trations are vivid. well chosen , and clearly de-
scribed. They serve well to dissipate widespread 
misconceptions concerning the com mon and often 
disabling inflammatory and ulcerative disorders of 
the lower extremities. 
The sect ions on pathophysiology are accurate. 
concise, and fundamental. They will be understood 
and appreciated by students. as well as investiga-
tors and clinicians. The liberal supply of veno-
grams and diagrams supports the excellent sec-
tions on diagnosis. 
This book will serve well to remind the new or 
established dermatologist that the several cutane-
ous manifestations of peripheral venous insuffi-
ciency must be recognized and understood in terms 
of chron ic venu lar hypenension if effective therapy 
is to be achieved . The extensive and cu rrent 
bibliographies provide ample opportunity for fur~ 
ther information on all aspects of the material 
presented. 
The publisher deserves much credit for putting 
it all together in a single book that is easily held. a 
pleasure to read. and flawless to careful scru tiny. 
Edward D. Frank , M.D. 
Brookline. Massac husetts 
Elective Incisions and Scar Revisions, Albert F. 
Borges. M .D. Little. Brown and Company. 
Boston , 1973. (316 pp) 
Elective Incisions and Scar Revisions is a book 
by Dr. Albert F . Borges, formerly the Chief of 
Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery at t.he Havana 
University Hospitals in Cuba. and presently a 
practicing plastic and reconstructive surg-eon in 
the United States. 
Borges states that, contrary to what many physi -
